Concomitant with the increased popular interest and scientific curiosity conceming youth and resistance exercise, professional organizations such as the National Strength and Conditioning Association, the American Orthopedic Society for Sports Medicine, and the American Academy of Pediatrics all began studying and evaluating this issue. Consequently, position papers and opinions concerning this topic have been published (I, 14, 36) .
Subsequent to this effort, a number of investigators have undertaken an intense examination of the current scientific literature (2, 17, 35, 45, 49, 55) . From this work the following is apparent: (a) Professional organizations support the supervised use and proper exercise prescription of resistance training for prepubescent and pubescent children, (b) Only a limited number of studies are available to answer the many questions conceming exercise prescription for prepubescent and postpubescent children, (c) There is a need for a paradigm from which to develop further studies and help in the prudent recommendations for future scientific investigations.
Thus the purpose of this paper will be to examine the literature, develop an exercise prescription paradigm, and examine some of the concerns when prescribing exercise for prepubescent and postpubescent children. It is our hope that this type of review will stimulate a more sophisticated understanding and perspective concerning resistance training in youth and also help stimulate research that can bridge the gaps in our understanding.
Exercise Prescription Overview
The prescription of resistance exercise can be quantified by the use of a variable structure that calls for a decision making process in the development of a single exercise session and that changes over time (17, 27) . The acute program variables that describe a single exercise session are choice of exercise, order of exercise, lengthof rest period, number of sets, and the load used. Each variable needs to be addressed in the exercise prescription process for children. Changes in the program over time are related to the chronic manipulations of these acute program variables. This usually involves variations in these variables and changes in the volume of exercise (Sets x Repetitions x Load). Various periodization methods have been proposed for changing the exercise stimulus and thereby enhancing physiological adaptations and keeping the interest in training high (17, 28, 51) . Unfortunately, scant data are available conceming the efficacy of periodization of training in children (51) .
It is important to remember that adult programs should not be imposed on children. Development of a program is a cooperative effort, and the child should be an active partner in the exercise prescription process. Many times the child is left out of this process. It is important for the parent, teacher, or coach to understand, appreciate, and be sensitive to how the child feels about the training program. This important information may often result in the modification of a program, especially in the early stages. Thus, individualization of exercise programs may be even more vital to the exercise prescription process in children, due to differences in physiological and psychological maturation. Generalized programs should always be viewed as a starter point. The exercise prescription process is a dynamic activity, not a static one that is crystallized on paper.
One should know that the child understands the foUowing:
1. Understands the purposes of the training program; 2. Wants to try it in order to gain specific benefits; 3. Understands that he or she has control of what he/she is doing and that the supervisor will listen to his/her fears, questions, and concern; 4. Understands that training and fitness is a lifetime pursuit and that muscle strength and endurance are part of a total conditioning program; 5. Understands that the supervisor will work with him or her to develop and change the program to address his/her individual needs.
Choice of Exercise
The most important factors in the choice of exercise are that the child fits the equipment, the skill and technique required to perform the exercises are properly taught, and exercises are chosen to include major muscle groups and both agonist and antagonist muscles of the joint. Equipment is often built for the normative adult male and requires the starting position to be altered. For example, in the bench press the bar may be 4 or 5 inches above the chest and require a block to raise the bench so that the bar is at chest level. Sometimes equipment manipulations cannot be made and an alternate mode of exercise must be chosen. A wide variety of equipment can be used if taught properly and fitted to the child's body size. Here again is another important reason for individualization of training programs: Al! children do not fit all equipment. Thus many types of equipment can be used, from free weights to various machines, if the "fit" criteria are utilized.
To date, no type of exercise equipment has been deemed superior (17) . Increases in strength, which will be discussed later, have been observed fi^om the use of several types of equipment, with no injuries reported in the studies. Detailed discussions of the various types of resistance exercise training modalities have been published (17, 45) . Still, one factor that has become an important point of scientific study is the role of the eccentric contraction in development of muscular hypertrophy (17, 38) . How important this factor is where children are concemed requires ftirther study since certain equipment choices do not have an eccentric component.
The likelihood of injury is low with resistance training (1, 17, 34) . Certain lifts may have a higher probability of injury (17) , but if proper teaching and technique are used the chances are diminished. Overhead lifts (e.g., military press) and structural lifts (e.g., squat) have been points of concern due to the possibility of injury (17) . These concerns can be minimized by (a) not prematurely overloading the movement, (b) proper teaching progressions in the lifts, and (c) proper safety spotting during lifts. It appears that resistance training can be used safely if properly prescribed and supervised during the training (35, 39, 40, 45, 46, 47, 56) .
Order of Exercise
Virtually no data exist regarding the optimal order of exercise. But common practice is to exercise large muscle groups first and then smaller ones. Furthermore, exercise progression during a workout is typically sequenced going from arm to ieg (or non-arm) exercises. Changes in these sequences may increase the stress levels of the exercise session and should be done only in advanced program progressions (17, 28) .
Rest Period Length
The length of the rest period between sets and exercises is an important determinant of the primary energy sources during a resistance training session. High blood lactate concentrations (8 to 22 mmol/1) have been observed consequent to resistance exercise protocols that utilize short rest periods (17, 30) . It is apparent that when rest periods are extremely short and intensities are relatively heavy (i.e., 10 RM loads), only trainedindividualsdonotexhibit symptoms of extreme fatigue and nausea (30) . Still, Weltman et al. (56) have shown that short rest periods (i.e., 30 sec) can be used with children performing multiple-set hydraulic resistance exercise protocols in which up to 30 repetitions can be performed per set. It might be hypothesized that many ofthe physioiogicai adaptations observed consequent to this style of training are due to the short rest periods used.
The importance of quantifying rest period length is slowly becoming an important consideration in the design ofa strength training program. Longer rest periods (2-5 min) are typically used when heavier weights are being lifted or during the leaming phases of an exercise (17) . Being aware ofthe stress associated with certain program variables will reduce the chances of prescribing programs that produce inappropriate stresses on children. In contrast to various hydraulic resistance exercise protocols, when heavier loads are being lifted (8 to 10 RM) using free weights or stack load machines, a gradual progression to shorter rest periods is required. Furthermore, there should be a strong rationale (e.g., preparing young wrestlers who will be exposed to high lactate environments in their sport) for incorporating such stress into the program design.
The physiological impact of short-rest resistance exercise protocols is only beginning to surface. Such metabolically stressful protocols may well help augment muscle hypertrophy due to their stimulatory effects on various endogenous anabolic hormonal and growth factor systems (26, 30) , yet how these possible mechanisms operate in children, if at all, remains to be demonstrated.
Number of Sets
The number of sets is intimately involved with the volume of the exercise stress in resistance training. Apart from the load that is being used for the exercise, the volume of work appears to be an important variable in training adaptations related to strength and hypertrophy of muscle. Thus the number of sets allows for the progressive overload ofthe exercise volume as the training continues. Single-set protocols are typically performed in the early phases of training (i.e., first 2-3 weeks) when the skill development and conditioning base is very low. Then gradually the volume of exercise is increased by performing multiple sets ofthe exercises (e.g., three or four sets). The differential effects of various volumes of resistance training over different durations of training time have not been studied in children. The lack of effects in certain exercise training studies could be due to an inadequate exercise volume.
The Load Utiiized
The load utilized in performing resistance exercise has been a primary point of concern. Some have feared that maximal or near maximal lifting performed consistently during training could increase the probability of structural injury in children (17, 40, 45) . Thus the various position stands have recommended loads not heavier than a 6-repetition maximum (RM) (1, 36) . Each set would be typically targeted for at least 8 to 10 repetitions. This gives a safety zone of at least 2 repetitions.
Employing a modified periodization of load with children allows for a variation in the loading over a training period. For example, a heavy load might be listed as 8-10 RM, a moderate load as 12-15 RM, and a light load as 18-20 RM. Using some type of variation in loading, exercises used, rest period lengths, and volume of exercise and/or exercise order may help keep the adaptations optimal and the program interesting, which in tum may increase adherence and teach children that things change as one progresses. Little is known conceming the role of program variation in the physiological and psychological changes tiiat occur with training (17, 51 ), yet it has been shown to have great merit in resistance training for strength and power activities (51) . Modifications on the concept due to differential program requirements of children are necessary. An extensive description of periodization theory and modifications for children is beyond the scope of this paper but can be found in several other sources based on the program requirements for children (17, 19, 51) .
Strength Gains
Can children improve strength? This question has been a primary issue and the subject of several reviews (2, 14, 17, 35, 45, 49, 55) . It has been generally accepted that strength training can increase strength beyond what would occur consequent to the normal growth of a child (3, 4, 9, 13, 18, 33, 37, 39, 44, 46, 47, 54, 56) . Except for some isometric training protocols (17, 22) , almost all resistance training programs have realized strength gains in some of the musculature that was trained in the study. Still, questions remain where the lack of an effect was observed consequent to resistance training. Most ofthe answers may be related to factors involved with exercise prescription and testing protocols used to evaluate the training related changes.
For dynamic resistance exercise programs, a primary factor in observing more definitive overall changes in strength profiles seems to be the duration of the training period. Studies have ranged from 5 to 20 weeks and it is apparent that the longer durations of training result in significantly greater strength changes. Training adaptations may need a prolonged period of time in order to differentiate their performance contributions from those of normal growth and developmental changes. This is most likely due to the fact that the many physiological changes related to growth and development of cellular and organ systems are taking place at a rapid rate during youth. Furthermore, highly differential rates of maturation occur even within children who are matched for age (32, 43, 53) . Thus additional studies with subjects matched for maturation stage, in addition to gender, are needed to reduce the variances resulting from the differential rates of maturation.
Another confounding variable that contributes to a very conservative evaluation of strength changes in children is the difference between training and testing modalities for maximal muscle strength. Furthermore, except for a few reported studies, muscle strength is rarely evaluated using more classic 1-RM testing methods on the equipment used in training. Obviously some types of equipment (e.g., hydraulic machines) are typically unable to evaluate maximal 1-RM lifts, and thus isokinetic testing is employed for evaluation of strength changes. This part of the evaluation process has been problematic due to fear of injury in maximal lifts used to evaluate training changes, and to a lack of time and philosophical support in most studies to teach, practice, and determine the efficacy and reliability of maximal strength tests.
The whole issue of strength testing in prepuhescent and postpubescent children needs to be examined. Many studies have not directly evaluated maximal 1-RM force production capabilities. This issue requires further study and evaluation, as most ofthe forces and contraction characteristics (e.g., eccentric contractions) observed in children's sports are related to dynamic concentric and eccentric force production movements, which are much greater in both exposure time and force than are properly supervised and critically chosen maximal strength tests done only to evaluate changes in muscular strength consequent to training (19) .
Physiological Mechanisms for Strength Development
In an eloquent discussion of the underlying mechanisms of strength expression in children. Sale (45) describes the interplay of both tissue hypertrophy and neural factor adaptations. As training time progresses, there is an interaction between these two factors conceming the reiative contributions. In children it appears that strength changes are more related to changes in the neural factors than to muscular hypertrophy.
A recent study utilizing image analysis evaluation of muscle size was unable to demonstrate increased muscle size despite significant gains in muscle strength (4, 45). As Sale points out, it appears that children, especially prepubescents, have more difficulty in increasing muscle size.
Thus a number of factors are responsible for the increased strength levels observed through the pubertal years (32) . Strength changes typically range anywhere from 5 to 40%, depending on whether the learning effect has been controlled for in the study.
It is during puberty that genital development is readily observed (32) , which corresponds to increased levels of testicular testosterone secretion in males (8) . This hormonal influence is most often associated with considerable increases in muscle tissue as reflected by fat-free mass (32, 48) . The resulting progression of fat-free mass closely reflects the testosterone increases observed (41) (see Figure I ). Other hormones and growth factors intimately involved with growth and development (e.g., growth hormone, insulin-like growth factors) might be hypothesized to be compensatory factors that augment the muscular development in females (26) .
Although the hormonal influence on muscle tissue is important in developing the potential for muscular strength, neuromuscular interactions are also essential for the ftinctional development of muscle tissue (20, 42, 52) . The development of neural myelination progresses from the brain to the periphery (53), with a majority of myelination occurring by 2 years of age (32, 53) . However, this process is not complete until sexual maturity (24) or even until adulthood (58) . Myelination characteristics of a nerve are closely related to its electrical activity, affecting conduction velocity and frequency of impulse (52) . Furthermore, the progression of physical capabilities in a developing child corresponds with neural myelinization pattems, as he or she is flrst able to control head movements, and later the arms, and fmally the legs (43) .
As shown in Figure 1 , the theoretical curve for fiber differentiation lags slightly behind the neural developmental curve. Again, functional development of the muscle tissue is dependent on its innervation and is augmented by the neuroendocrine system and nutritional status (20, 26, 42, 52) . It is interesting to note that at birth all muscle fibers observed exhibit similar contraction times (10) and force-velocity curves (10, 12) , indicating a lack of fiber type differentiation at this stage. Other studies have shown that the type of innervation can greatly influence the contractile characteristics ofa muscle fiber (5, 6, 1, 11), thus illustrating the importance of the neural input on the developing fiber. It has been suggested that electrical activity and neurotrophic factors are both required for muscle tissue development (15) . The axoplasmic flow of neurotrophic substances may be stimulated by electrical activity of the nerve (25, 31) . However, neurotrophic factors can be received by muscle tissue in the absence of electrical activity (23) . Whether neurotrophic factors are responsible for fiber type differentiation or not, innervation characteristics are (5, 6, 7, 11) . If manire innervation of muscle requires complete myelination, then the mature contractile characteristics are dependent on complete myelination. Only when each factor for strength (e.g., lean body mass, hormonal responses, neural and fiber development) has approached adult levels is the full potential array of strategies avaiiabie to the individual. Thus the adaptational options for children are on a continual course of change until adulthood is reached (18) . Training adaptations interact with the available physiological plasticity at each age of development, and the magnitude of adaptational change is dependent on the effectiveness of the exercise stimulus.
Little is known about how these different factors interact at various ages in response to resistance exercise training. The neural factors in prepubescent children would predominate. As the child reaches postpubescence the hormonal influences upon growth and development of muscle hypertrophy would increase. Given the scant data, one can only speculate as to the percentage of contributions from each mechanism proposed in this paper. Further research is needed to clarify the exact contributions of such physiological mechanisms interacting with resistance training adaptations in children.
Other Training Benefits
Other physiological benefits to the child have been hypothesized consequent to resistance training and they are discussed in detail elsewhere (2, 9, 14, 55, 56) . Briefly, improvements in body composition and blood lipid profiles have been observed (56, 57 ). It appears that physical exercise may enhance the growth rate at a given stage of deveiopment but not affect the genotypic maximum (16) . Improvements in local muscular endurance and fiexibiiity also appear to be benefits derived from participation in a resistance training program (2, 17) . It is possible that a chronic training program would enhance bone and connective tissue development in children (17) .
Improving athletic performance has been less studied due to the difficult nature of evaluating such a multivariate gestalt. Empirically, most professionals agree that training plays an important role in the preparation for sport participation (17, 18, 45) . Improvements in vertical jump have been observed as a result of resistance training (18, 45, 56) . Improving specific components of the sport skill profile is thought to enhance overall performance. Resistance training's greatest value might be in its preparation ofthe young child's body for sport participation in which the forces involved are typically high and the risk of injury is present (34, 50) .
Injury Prevention
For a long time the fear of injury during resistance training was a contributing factor in not allowing children to participate in such training. Injury to the growth plates and the back appear to be the most dreaded. A detailed description of possible injuries is found elsewhere (17, 50) . To date, the risk of injury consequent to appropriate resistance training programs is very low (1, 36. 40, 45, 55, 56) . Furthermore, these isolated cases of injury may have been eliminated with proper exercise prescription, exercise techniques, and/or a reduction or elimination of the exposure to maximal or near maximal loadings of the exercise. Thus, due to the higher risk of sport injuries and the protective nature of resistance training, participation in a resistance training program would be advantageous. Limited data suggest that resistance training may have a protective value against injury (21, 35, 47) . Therefore, in addition to health and fitness benefits, participation in a resistance training program may be quite prudent especially when children are involved in sports.
Integration into a Totai Fitness Program
As has been recommended by professionals and others, resistance training should be but one part of a total strength and conditioning program (1, 17, 36) . Other components in addition to resistance exercise are generally recommended to be related to (a) aerobic, cardiovascular conditioning; (b) warm-up, cool-down, and flexibility; (c) sport, recreational activity, and skill development; and (d) nutritional status and body composition.
It is important that specific goals be discussed and that the child's schedule of activities allow for physical training in order to prepare for sports participation. This often requires a reduction in the number of sports during a season. For example, a child may not want to handle both a soccer and a baseball season simultaneously or try to play a sport during every season, as this makes a weekly schedule very difficult to manage. There must be time for sport preparatory training. Many young athletes attempt to "play'" themselves into shape. This may work in some aspects of sport conditioning but it is more difficult to gain the specific benefits of resistance training. Thus some form of resistance training should be incorporated into even an in-season program. For example, although not ideal, a partner-resisted and body weight resistance program could be used (17) . The bottom line is that a commonsense sports-specific resistance training and conditioning program must be implemented as part of sport participation.
Program Considerations
Before starting any sport or fitness program, the child should be cleared medically for sucb participation. It is important for the coach, instructor, or parent to be somewhat knowledgeable conceming the basics of resistance training. Cer-tification is available to professionals who desire to work in this area, and these individuals should become certified as strength and conditioning specialists (CSCS) by the National Strength and Conditioning Association. For self-education, several books and articles detail the exercise prescription of resistance training (17 19 27, 28. 29, 51) .
With any training program, individualization, proper progression, specificity, and variation are basic concepts that should be observed. The individual's ability to tolerate and recover from the exercise session is also important. Often the exercise prescription is too severe for the child's fitness level and recovery is not adequate. This happens when the individuals working with younger children do not have the training, intuition, or background to prescribe resistance exercise programs.
As previously mentioned, individualization appears to be vital, especially for younger chiidren. Thus any general program prescription guidelines should be just that-guidelines-a possible starting point from which to work. Evaluate the mental and physical responses to an exercise session and be ready to reduce the exercise demands. It is always better to "undershoot" the child's physical ability to tolerate an exercise stress. With children it might be wiser to intentionally undershoot the physical demands, as this provides a good time for teaching lifts and allowing the child to become familiar and involved with the exercise protocols without undue fatigue. Furthermore, because children are so resilient, chronic fatigue is difficult to determine. Therefore allow 2 to 4 weeks for the child to adapt to a basic resistance training program consisting of just a limited number of sets (one or two sets), basic exercises, moderate loads (12-15 RM) and adequate recovery (48 hrs). This is important whether it is the first time an individual has weight trained or a new program is being started after weeks or months of no training.
Following are checkpoints for a resistance training program:
1. Parent and child both understand the reasons and benefits, and consent to participation in a resistance training program. 2. Children understand that the program is developed with them, it is only a starting point, and their responses about it are important. 3. There is competent exercise instruction, exercise technique, and safety spotting practices. 4. There is safe equipment with proper positioning. 5. Children know it is okay to tell tiieir parents or instructor how they feel about an exercise session and that something positive will be done in response to their concerns.
Children can benefit from participation in a properly prescribed resistance exercise program. This includes those with mental or physical handicaps whose physical fitness may be low due to inactivity. The program should begin with a conservative approach and then change in response to the needs of the growing child. Few differences have been observed in the prescription of resistance exercise in females except for a need to address upper body strength requirements, which have been found to be lower than in males (17) . Again, with individualized exercise prescription these needs can be addressed in the evaluation process.
Exampie Programs
Single leg extensions Single leg curls 
Characteristics of Various Program Phases
Base Programs. These are low intensity (12-15 RM); emphasis is on teaching; recovery ability is monitored; child starts with simple lifts; volume of exercise is low (usually achieved through the number of sets and exercises in the program); duration ranges from 2 to 6 weeks; progression to intermediate programs is based on the needs of the child; rest periods are 2-3 minutes or more to allow for teaching and low level metabolic stress; frequency is two to three times per week.
Intermediate Programs. Higher intensities are introduced (10-12 RM); emphasis is on introducing and teaching multijoim lifts where loading is still kept light (>15-RM loads); the volume of exercise (by number of sets and exercises) is gradually progressed according to the child's needs; program is balanced with other conditioning and sport schedule demands; rest period manipulations are evaluated relative to sport needs; frequency is three times per week; there is careftil evaluation of recovery and toleration, thus training periods are kept relatively constant with careftil manipulation of program variables; program can range from 8 to 24 weeks.
Advanced Programs. Heavier intensities (8-10 RM) are introduced; load can be periodized for major muscle group exercises; the volume of exercise is higher and is a manipulated variable within the periodization prescription, thus variation in the program over time is vital to the individualized exercise prescription process; there is greater emphasis on safety, technique, and skill in multijoint lifts; progression is based upon the child's needs; more experienced teaching and coaching is required; short rest protocols using the heavier loads can now be developed for phases of the training that have sports-specific needs; the program can be balanced with other conditioning and sport time schedules. More research is needed in this area before more definitive recommendations for exercise prescriptions for children can be made. Still, it is apparent that resistance training can play a vital role in the development of certain aspects of physical fitness for sports and lifetime health.
